
  
 

February 2019 Links Round Up 

 
2/4/2019 
 
An event from our colleagues next door, the New Jersey Cultural Alliance for Response: 
 
Come learn what NJCAR has accomplished in the past year and what is in store for the future.  A 
short business meeting will be followed by a presentation by Lisa Auermuller, Assistant Manager 
at Rutgers' Jacques Cousteau Coastal Education Center. The presentation given will be "Global 
warming & climate change effects on disaster preparedness."  
 
The meeting is free and open to all. Bring a friend and a partner from your local emergency 
management community! 
 
Registration starts at 9:30am and the meeting runs from 10:00am to 12:00pm  
 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/njcar-annual-meeting-2019-tickets-
53827875625?aff=efbneb&fbclid=IwAR0WiUr4NXHd87q8Z-
qUfecIVEk9k08mQxjYQBEHrvzcD_aje_z9J9sEHL0  
** 
2/5/2019 
 
Another fabulous event from our neighbors, New York City Alliance for Response: 
 
Fine Arts Insurance and Emergency Preparedness: Is Your Art Prepared for a Disaster? 
 
In 2018 we saw artwork and museum collections lost to a devastating fire in Rio de Janeiro, wildfires in 
California, and flooding from hurricanes Michael and Florence. Is your artwork prepared for a disaster? 
 
On February 21st, 2019 at 6:30pm, join Alliance for Response NYC and speakers from the insurance field 
at the Museum of Arts and Design (MAD) for an in-depth look at how the proper insurance coverage can 
protect your artworks in the event of a disaster or emergency. 
 
This program is free with "pay what you wish" museum admission. 
 
https://madmuseum.org/events/fine-arts-insurance-and-emergency-preparedness-your-art-prepared-
disaster?fbclid=IwAR2Xq06MXnt-YSdmGtKR8kNSbZaCOXxXps-A-PMetn-cw8y9ycA-QkrHagI  
** 
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2/6/2019 
 
So many awesome (and FREE) webinars coming out this month through the Performing Arts Readiness 
Project. Topics include Crisis Communication and Reputation Management, Disaster Response, Risk 
Assessment, Protecting Your Assets, Understanding Cybersecurity, and Networking for Disaster 
Management.  Sign up today! 
 
https://performingartsreadiness.org/webinars/  
** 
2/7/2019 
 
Leaks, leaks, everywhere! How prepared are you for a gallery leak? 
 
https://balkaneu.com/roof-leak-causes-concern-for-the-parthenon-marbles-in-the-british-
museum/?fbclid=IwAR0dxd2ki2wjv4GmRjWH2CyDL1eUb3u4_twabR0PyJ8SR9YrHqC41mMUflo  
 
** 
2/8/2019 
 
What a creative way to evacuate a building! And looks fun, too… 
 
https://www.facebook.com/nationaltrust/videos/333902760548535/ 
 
** 
2/11/2019 
 
At the end of 2018, storms in Italy destroyed 14 million trees, caused damage of at least 1 billion in the 
northern Veneto region, and severely flooded Venice. It is clear that the impacts of climate change will 
be complex, and we must do we can to protect our cultural heritage around the world! 
 
Read more: http://news.trust.org/item/20181126142626-
arur2/?fbclid=IwAR2fPIbbUajH5s3sxJFJj00UizlFIpcLv3SWXfDY9pxUDHCr4gdsI3GgiYM  
 
** 
2/12/2019 
 
Even more information on 2018’s disastrous impact on Italy, and Venice particularly: 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/st-mark-s-administrators-accuse-italian-government-of-
failing-to-protect-
church?fbclid=IwAR0tCzSAHtgBZB61eOFif90aHRJir014BWYLOZyDKrEKF_oJL3z2mGmPdP8 
 
** 
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2/13/2019 
 
So much *face palm* while reading this list! How does your institution handle selfie-takers? 
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/art-selfie-fails-of-2018-
1416028?fbclid=IwAR0npuibxw1JsI1L_3JCN0CnY-fMiYcmKh09j4Dw539JHbxVXU_AAfef4Dw 
  
** 
2/14/2019 
 
Floods effect every county in Pennsylvania. From 2003 to 2018, 14 federal disasters were declared for 
floods, hurricanes, and severe storms in the state, costing taxpayers almost $1.2 billion in federal 
assistance. How can we be better prepared? 
 
https://www.pewtrusts.org/en/research-and-analysis/fact-sheets/2019/01/pennsylvania-flood-risk-and-
mitigation?fbclid=IwAR21oyR9U7GhqLf_2peE-OsV8JkKn_No_vd9Fc9gwnW56x9PfOs0G2stkn4 
 
** 
2/15/2019 
 
Following a year with unprecedented rain events and catastrophic flooding, Governor Tom Wolf has 
announced more than $3 million in grants for projects to help reduce and control stormwater for 
Pennsylvania communities. 
 
https://www.governor.pa.gov/governor-wolf-announces-grant-awards-protect-pennsylvania-
communities-
flooding/?fbclid=IwAR204M5StUvbOIajIkA_OQAJYIibYWBrPSxU0vZowQEUFIudoGfrtWjtusw 
 
** 
2/19/2019 
 
Very sad story from last month.  Performing Arts organizations – check out our friends at the Performing 
Arts Readiness Project to avoid tragedies like this from happening to your institution! 
 
https://www.ctpost.com/local/article/Shakespeare-Theater-in-Stratford-burns-to-ground-
13530018.php?fbclid=IwAR0M3iF_pe7f39wGwSxR5_zRDlL0KTgM8GT1_uZ6xGTCOyyVw9QVSHxwu48 
 
** 
2/20/2019 
 
Volunteer groups (like us!) make all the difference in disaster relief, and we are happy to see them 
getting some attention in Kentucky! 
 
http://www.westkentuckystar.com/News/Local-Regional/McCracken-County/Volunteer-Groups-
Coordinating-for-Disaster-Relief.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0tVBu3-
CFaY7Eb1dqEVEilq49Aurak3QwB4Wdx3pp2WH8f6-3am1LPcU8  
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** 
2/21/2019 
 

Institutions are finding ways to adapt to climate change as scientists predict that the Virginia city could 
be under water by 2100. Learn more about how museums in Norfolk, VA are acting to protect art in the 
face of growing flood risk:  
 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/museums-act-to-protect-norfolk-s-art-in-face-of-growing-
flood-risk?fbclid=IwAR2CN7mHZjXkJkVyBsKJsxZKoYGGwp1tl1R7MMbaSIB7XzidCwD8uSbyWBQ  
 
** 
2/22/2019 
 
Oh boy… talk about an emergency!  
 
https://www.artsy.net/news/artsy-editorial-art-historians-cat-clawed-hole-17th-century-painting-
restoring?fbclid=IwAR0gTeBVD08SjULgxtrLUWG-6TdE2cn7X5M8yLcoOWpAReIr6ylB1prq8kk 
 
** 
2/25/2019 
 
Next month, join the New Jersey Cultural Alliance for Response for Active Shooter training, provided by 
the Disaster and Terrorism Branch from the NJ Department of Health. Find out more and register:  
 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/active-shooter-training-tickets-54358362325  
** 
2/26/2019 
 
We want to hear from you! We are accepting proposals for speakers! 
 
Does your institution have a planning committee? How is it structured? Who is involved in planning? Let 
us know! 
 
Join AFR Philly and our friends at the PACA: Philadelphia Area Conservation Association to discuss 
emergency planning structures at cultural heritage institutions! Stay for a behind the scenes tour of the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art, and pay-as-you-go Friday Night music and drinks at the Museum. 
 
Where: Philadelphia Museum of Art (Perelman Building) 
When: Friday, March 29th, 2:30pm – 5:00pm followed by Friday Nights at the PMA 5:00 - 8:45pm 
 
Please reach out with questions to afrphiladelphia@gmail.com and RSVP to 
https://goo.gl/forms/yjJ00FlVNg8g8qsf1 before March 28th! 
 
** 
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2/27/2019 
 
A top museum expert said that majority of Indian museums, libraries and cultural repositories don't 
have a proper risk management plan in place. He said Indian museums and the artifacts are vulnerable 
to fire. 
 
Is there a way to reach out with our established cooperative disaster networks like PaCRN to get these 
types of organizations more involved? 
 
https://www.indiatoday.in/amp/india/story/indian-museums-not-prepared-for-fire-need-risk-
management-plan-urgently-global-expert-1419912-2018-12-
30?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR0Jx6vamuRmJ4S5v2WNdr-
tNy6zb9qjlgloc_xacstI3WfmRwdEO4_6wgA  
 
** 
2/28/2019 
 
70 heritage professionals from 19 countries across the Americas and Europe gathered in La Antigua, 
Guatemala October 2 through 5, 2018, for the APOYOnline’s 2nd Regional Conference and Workshops in 
Heritage Preservation. Titled “Managing Emergencies in Cultural Heritage: Sharing Experiences and 
Strengthening Networks in the Americas”, the conference aimed to fortify communication networks in 
the region, particularly concerning emergency response and risk management. The theme was 
suggested by the majority of participants during the previous APOYOnline conference held in Colombia 
in 2016, and was considered a priority for the region. 
 
Read all about it: https://tru-vue.com/2019/01/managing-emergencies-in-cultural-heritage-sharing-
experiences-and-strengthening-networks-in-the-
americas/?fbclid=IwAR2tth0kY6sfgPDrfGGhgGzLcdoqLc8Zp3zDmlsd7W1_BKIy8B3LwCjGfEk  
 
** 
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